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(UNESCO Institute for Statistics, n.d.)
Researchers (FTE, 2015)
A Brief History of Global Rankings
1900 -- Alick Maclean (U.S.) publishes a book which 
included a ranked list of universities
1983 -- U.S. News & World Report publishes first college 
rankings
2003 -- Academic Ranking of World Universities (ARWU) 
publishes its first report
2004 -- Times Higher Education (THE) World University 
Rankings / Quacquarelli Symonds (QS) rankings publishes 
first report
2010 -- THE and QS split





















Based on citations from 














Research Income Includes grant funding 6
Research Productivity Based on publications indexed in Scopus 6











Based on collaborations evident 
in publications indexed in Scopus
2.5













"The number of Highly Cited Researchers selected by 
Clarivate Analytics."
20
Published Papers "The number of papers published 
in Nature and Science" using Clarivate data.
20
Indexed Papers "Total number of papers indexed in Science Citation 
Index-Expanded and Social Science Citation Index" 






























Mendeley X X X
Newsflo X X
PlumAnalytics X
Pure X X X
SciVal X X X
Scopus X X X
































Scholar One X X
Web of Science X X






Publications & Discoverability – indexed in Web of Science or Scopus?
Research Agendas – fundable? of local or global relevance? 
Collaborators
Prioritized for Resources – which projects/institutions/nations?
















(Navas-Fernández, Abadal, & Rodrigues, 2018)
Findability of Spanish Journals
Journal Citation Reports
Journals



























Source Title List from https://www.elsevier.com/solutions/scopus/how-scopus-works/content downloaded 4/21/19
Active Publications in Scopus
LEVERAGE WESTERN 
PRIVILEGES
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